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weighed nine pounds and has been
given the name. Marvel Joy. ,

Offers Fine Prize
In the complete or almost com-

plete list of special prizes to be
given at the approaching Eastern
Oregon Livestock show, there was one
prize which was net named and
that was not our fault. We read
where certain firms were giving a
secend prize In the contest where
Jimmie mi us. oi uove, was onering
first prize.' and we saw, Incidentally,
where a third prize was being of-

fered. But we could not find the an-
nouncement of what Jimmie Mills'
first prize was. Now we have It and
we want to publish it to mako our
list complete. Mr. Mills is offering a
purebred Jersey bull calf to the win-
ner of the grade cow class.

Attend Chapte-r-m r.T,.. AnHrcnn nmiint
Eastern Star of Cherry chanter at
Cove, and Mrs. McAllister, attended
the special program in La Grande on
Wednesday evening.

o
:in- - vrmnrbi
The Union Countv Pomona srai.ro

will hold its annual memorial service
for members who have passed away
during tiie last year, on Sunday. Muy
31. at Riverside park In La Grande.
There will be a basket dinner at noon
to be followed by the service proper.
when Rev. W. H. Hertgog. pastor of
the La cirande Methodist church
will be the speaker. It Is expected
that thero will be lnrge delegations
present from the granges of the
county. Rock Wall, Cricket Flat, Mt.
Fannie. Medical springs, won creeK
Blue Mountain and Pleasant Qrove.
Tho invention Is extended to all who
care to attend these exercises.

f:tttinf uuiv -
How busy youngsters In various sec

tions are, getting tneir exniDiis reuuy
for the livelock show, which comes
week alter next. From all indications
at present the and F. F. A. ex-

hibits promise to be exceptionally
good.

An Ambitious Daughter
We thought we were saying some- -

thing J life t right early last Mon
day morning to Alma Schroeder,
daughter cf Mr. and Mrs. John
Schroeder, of the country club
district. We suggested to Alma that
she might be finding time dragging
with school out the Friday preceding.
But no, although we were making our
first stop early that morning. Alrmi
had already done her share of the
morning work, had turned out a big
batch of cookies and was making
other preparations for a picnic that
day. Besides her good work at school,
Alma is learning those other things,
too cooking nnd baking and sewing

i 15,11 inat ,l,Cf
j
Return Home

I Mi. and Mrs. Luther Turner and
' daughter, and Mr. Turner's mother.

who were called to the valley by the
aeatn or Mrs. vv. j. case, oi Aiicei,
have returned to their home In Med- -
ford. Riley Case and son. Jasper, have
also returned to their home at Glenn's
Ferry, Idaho.

lluve Successful Entertainment
Last week the May committee of

the Island City ladies aid society gave
their entertainmentwhich attracted
a large crowd, and which netted the
treasury around $20. The program
consisted of vocal solos by Edna
Stonebreaker and Margaret Mlchael-sc-

a skit by the primary class and
one by Sock and Buskin members

to me evening.

shrep .Mm llnsy
The sheep camps are reported to

be very busy places these days for
me sr.ecu all have to undergo n
"dip" to eradicate ticks. The solu- -
tlon used Is 60 per cent nicotine sul- -
plmtc tjmt proves disastrous to all
insect life. After being dipped most
ot the sheep will be token to the
hills to pasture.
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Preaehine is the means through
nv.ir.h ni nffers himself to men.

The Presbyterian church invlxeB you
hoar thn messase of Divine

invm in 'nnnff and sermon. At 11:00
o'clock Sunday, the minister will

speak on "The Release of the Gos-

pel." The ladies trio, Mrs. S. B. Mor-ca-

Miss Corinne Baker and Mrs.

anthem "Just for Today." by Am-

brose. Miss Gladys Miller will be at
the organ console, utner specmi mu-

sic will add to the worship hour.
There will be on evening service, as
is the custom, until oepiemoer.

The Sunday school carries on with
growing interest and attendance.
Meets each Sunday morning at 9:45
o'clock with classes and teachers for
all ages.

Junior Christian Endeavor at 2:00
p. m.

Intermediate Chrisitlan Endeavor
at 5:00 p. m.

Young People meet at 6:30 p. m.

First Churoh of Christ, Scientist
First at Washington Streets

Services will be rwld Sunday at 11

a. m. and 8 p. m. at First Church of
Christ, Scientist, at First and Wash-

ington Streets.
"Ancient and Modern Necromancy,

alias Mesmerism and Hypnotism. De- -
nounced" will be the subject of the
lesson-sermo- n in all Churches of
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, May 31.
' The golden text will be. "Sing unto
the Lord, praise ye the Lord: for he
hath delivered the soul of the poor
from the- hand of evildoers' (Jer.
20:13).

Among the citations which will
comprise the esson-sermon will be
the following from the Bible; "For .

we wrestle not against flesh and
100a, out against principalities,

against powers; against the rulers of j

the darkness of this world" (Eph.
6:12).

The lesson-sermo- n will also In-
clude the following passages from the
Chrlstton Science textbook, "Science
and Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures," by Mary Baker Eddy: "As
named in Christian Science, animal
magnetism or hypnotism is the spe-
cific term for error, or mortal mind.
It Is the false belief that mind Is
In matter, and Is both evil and good:
that evil is as real as good and more
powerful.- This belief has not one
quality of Truth. It Is either ignor-
ance or malicious" (p. 103).

Sunday school Is held at 9 :45
o'clock for pupils up to the age of
20 years.

The Wednesday evening service
which includes testimonies of heal-
ing is at 8 o'clock.

The reading room in the
building is open every day

except Sundays and legal holidays
from 1 to 4:30 o'clock.

The public is cordially invited to
attend the church services and visit
and use the reading room.

there will be a fairly good crop of
cherries, apples and such hardy rari-etl-

as these. ...
Much of the potato planting of this

section has been done during the
past two weeks. T. G. Johnson, who
usually grows the largest amount of
spuds of anyone In this end of the
valley recently finished planting sev-
eral acres of Netted Gems at his farm
east of town.

Sheep shearing operations were
finished Sunday at the L. W. Minor
shearing plant where between 1000
and 1200 head of sheep from a num- - i

ber r tJ, 6n'a11 rls of the com- -
i

munity have been shorn. Mr. Minor
was busv the last nf the w ,.,,!.
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Baptists To Hear
f

Pastor Speak On
Fundamentalism

Rev. Hertzog Will Address
romona urarige, bun-da- y,

At Memorial Ser
vices in Riverside Park

'
Baptist Church

Corner Spring and Sixth.
At the- Baptist church Sunday

morning, the pastor, B. Marcus God-
win, will discuss the 'question: "Are
Fundamentalists Narrow?" In the
evening he will discuss: "Are You
Seeking Thrills or Joy?" The choir
will provide special music. The topic
for the B. Y. P. U. meeting win be
"How is the work of the missionary
changing?" The adult Bible class
of the Bible school will study the
lesson "Jesus in Gethsemane." Have
you been puzzled by this incident in
the life of Jesus? Have you thought
that he lost his courage and prayed
to escape the cross? Are you In-
terested In a satisfactory interpreta-
tion of this scripture? You are in-
vited to take part in the discussion
Sunday morning," the pastor states.

The gospel by John is being studied
in the prayer meeting hour. Would
you like a po$C in it? You are in-
vited.

The hours of services are: Bible
school, 9:45, morning worship, 11:00;
B. Y. P. U., 7:00; evening worship,
8:00.

Methodist KpUcopal Church
Fourth Street and Spring"Our Accountability" Is the topicfor Sunday's sermon at the Meth-

odist church. W. H. Hertzog will de-
liver the address at the 11 o'clock
services, and the main address will
be accompanied bv the mixed choir
singing the anthem "Rock of Ages,"
oy Dudley Buck. Mrs. James T. Lll-
lard will sing a solo of her own selec-
tion. Miss Helen Williams will playthe service at the pipe organ.

Since the younc Deoole of the
church have made special nlans for
Sunday evening's observances, there
wui oe no services at the church.

Sunday school will meet In regu-
lar session at 9:45 in four separate
departments with E. S. Burnett as
general superintendent.
; Rev. Hertzog will preach a Memor-
ial day sermon Sunday afternoon at
Riverside park at the meeting which
Is being sponsored by the Pomona
grange.

Presbyterian Church
Washington and Sixth Streets

"Men want to be happy and be
fed; but raen must have inward
peace. Thus these men must be con-
strained to look outward for a God

Face Serious
Problem With
pround Squirrel

That the ground squirrel situation
Is said to be quite serious at' this
time in many places In Wallowa, Is
the report made this week by G. C.
Meek, who also reports on weather
conditions and crops as follows:

the young rodents have been coming j

out In extremely large numbers and
with dry conditions prevailing mak-
ing the bunch grass and earlier veg-
etation tough they have been moving
Into the grain fields and doing much
damage. Poisoning Is being done at
many places and many report excel
lent luck In getting quantities of the
young squirrels which seem to take
to the poisoned grain much moreromv ik.. .h u i,i. i
early spring there appeared to be a
scarcity of old stock and many were
led to believe that but little trouble
would be experienced In preventing
damage to grain crops. During the
next month is usually the most criti-
cal time for large amounts of damage
to crops from ravages of the squirrelsand from present appearances it is
likely that several tons of poisoned
oats will be used by the farmers of
this community.

To Ship Lambs
Plans are being made at this time

to commence the shipment of some
of the early lambs from this section.
According to A. W. Johnson, who has
charge of looking after shipments of
the Wallowa county stock marketing
association from this end of the val
ley, an effort will be made to get out

tambs xorVLl? should
weigh from 70 to 80 pounds and be
fat.

Lambs In Good Shape
Some exceptionally fine lambs, are

seen among tne small flocks of this
end of the valley. These were January
and February lambs which have puton weight rapidly since being on good
green pasture. It is expected that
frequent shipments will be made dur- -
Ing the next couple of month, as
manv of the flock owners
there Is a likelihood of prices8 Co" i

tlnulng on their downward slide and '
wish to top out there lambs as fast
EnVrorso"mf
are yet small and will not be '

for some two or threi
month!!

Are Fattening Hoes
A considerable number of hoes are

being placed In fattening pens at
this time to be finished out for June
market. The crop of spring pigs In
this section has been quite good In
most 'Instances and should result In
many rather large lots for the early ,

fail market,
Need Kain

Extremely dry weather conditions

One hundred and twenty -- four
young people, eighth graders of the
schools flf Union county, have suc-
cessfully completed their work, have
been granted their diplomas and arenow ready to enter high school. This
la learned from a report recentlymade by county superintendent- of
schools, E. A. Sayre. states
that 160 pupils took the examination.
The state examination In geographywas written by 1G3 students and 156
received a passing grade. This studyis completed In the seventh gradetAt the beginning of the school year,
exemptions were offered to pupils intho eighth grade, in reading, spelling,
writing and agriculture. At the close
cf the year, it was found that J 21
naa earneu exemption in readin. 101
In spelling, 20 in writing and 61 In

J agriculture.
Mr. Sayre states that the attend.

ance in the rural schools of the coun-
ty has been unusually good this year.The students who received their
diplomas are the following,
rnifin: Lodema Cox. Edward Tatro,Elizabeth Jackson. Kathleen Conk-ll-

Bernard Adklns, Fern Baxter.
Odin Miller. Ruth Rode. Robert
Cheney. Irma Taylor, Luetic Rohler,
Oliver Hudson, Betty Voger. Ray-
mond Reuter. John Mlchelbook,
Bernlco Jones, William Hawkins.
Malcolm Conner, Kenneth South,
Russell Rode.

Gordon Creek: Marie Smith, Edna
Erickson.

Suiiiiiierville: Lawana Mvers. OIIveH

iiuiiens, james mmooi.
rutin: Keith Hlbbert.
Park:: Robert Aldous.
Lone star: Gail Bull, Garth Bull.

Edith Grelner.
Fine Grove: Margaret McClunc. Pearl

uosweu. William Hazelwood.
Wlllnmlnle: Margaret Baumann.
Kairview: Leo Kennedy.
Iput-- Ijnld Canyon: Luther Bell.

prances
fllinhnan: Gwenevere Hug.
Ml. tilen: Donna Pelk. Ralph McCoy,

made this morning for the first time
in tnur territory but those on the
ground stated that it seemed the ap-
plication was very thorough. With
Benton county one of the leading
production centers for the Austrian
winter field pea. every effort la beingmade to determine the best methods
for controlling the pea weevil.

' o
Maud City School-L- ost

Friday was the last day of
school at Island City. At noon a pic-
nic dinner was served at the school
house with ice cream furnished by

school board. One of the bigof the day was a ball game
the men of Island City and

school team. It was a good game
with the boys coming out victorious
the score being 28 to 23. Friday was
also achievement day for the
clubs. The cooking and sewing clubs
had exhibits, and It should also be
added that the school was prettilydecorated for the day with art work
done under the supervision of Miss
Smutz. In the cooking club there
was a baking contest. In the angel,
food and sponge cake division, Miss
Margaret Zurbrlck won first prize and
Mary Jane Chadwfck, second. In the
butter cake division, the first prizewent to Margaret Alderman and the
second to Lydia Hutchinson The
club leaders were Mrs. John Wortman
for the cooking and Miss DorothySmutz for the sewing.

t Menus of t
The Day

Il.v Mrs. Alraiilfr Grorirc ,
RICK SI I'KtMB FOR DINNER j

I)rlkra.t t
Orange Juice

Pooched Eggs Bacon
Raisin Mufluu Coflee

l.unclicon '
r

Tomato Sandwiches Tea
Rhubarb Sauce Sort Jumbles'

linncr
Rice Supreme Buttered SpinachBread Peach Jam
Fruit Salad French Dressing

Strawberry Shortcake Coffee

RaUln Muffins
I cup graham flour.
1 cup flour.
1 teaspoon baking powder.

3 teaspoon salt.
U cup sugar.
i cup raisins.

I teaspoon soda.
1 egg or 3 yolks.
1 cup sour milk.
2 tablespoons buttr. melted.
Mix tngretdents and beet three

minutes. Half fill greased muffin
pans and bake 15 minutes in moder-ai- e

oven. Serve warm with, butter.
Tomato Samlulches

8 slices white bread, buttered.
8 slices tomatoes.

? teaspoon salt.
3 tablespoons mayonnaise.
2 tablespoons chili sauce.
Place tomatoes on bread slices.

Spread with rest of ingredients. Ar--
ranp? on oajting sneeu and bake un-
til bread has toasted. Serve with
forks.

Soft 4 n in hies. With Sour Cream
lj cup fat.
1 cup sugar.
3 evgs.
1 teaspoon vanilla.
1 teaspoon lemon extract.
l4 teaspoon salt.
i teaspoon nutmeg.

i cup sour cream.
3'k cups pastry Hour.
1 teaspoon soda.
Cream fat and sugar. Add rest of all

ingredients. Drop from end of spoon
onto greased b&kimr slwu Space,
Uirce Inches. Bake' 12 minutes.

Hire Supreme
3 tablespoons butter.
3 tablespoons chopped onions.
3 cups boiled rice. of
li cup tomatoes.
I cup chopped, cooked bam.
Mix all higredienis and pour Into

buttered baking dish. Bake 20 min--
uie in moderate oven. Serve in dish
in which baked.

To set the color In blue wash m
terlal. mix 1 cud of vin.-i-- 1 i

havo
one which has added much to the
appearances, to the passerby. Is the
fine fence which has recently been
built across Uie front of the property.

;
Dinners Tomorrow i

Two Memorial day dinners are
schcdulcd for tomorrow which have
for their solo object, the securing of
funds to maintain two county bury- -
Ing grounds. Cove and Summervllle. .

The former dinner is to be sponsored i

Dy the uove women s club, while the
latter Is a community project and
put on by all the resident of
nervlllo and vicinity We bespeak a

large patronage for both the enter- -
"rlsts' i

-

Attend EvercKe . j

Mr. J. A. Tracy and her son-l-

law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Paxton, and baby, drove down
from Elgin Wednesday to attend the
commc ncemenv exercises, their grand- -,

son and nephew. Raymond Richards,
beln a member of the graduating
class. I

Leave for Other Valley--Mr.

and Mrs. R. C. Alexander and
their lntereening children. Prances
and Robert, have gone to their new
HCm.C W'J'tte valley which

ter town Th miiyT which hii-
been so active In P.-- A. and
club circles will be greatly missed
here.

jShttr Visit

,Rhavt8rd"!Rhnifu0,f ,T..ra
On'rioM"ca?1adIa,rga,SOn.'reI
feYailves and WenJ. he?e

Sundav finest l

Mr. and Mr.. Homer Oowev and
children, of Pleasant Grove, visited
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Charlie Pike at Drv ere r.h.
having been former schoolmates. ,

At the Pool
Mrs. Valma VanOrsdale Is here

from Pendleton and it is reported j
that she will be her mother. Mrs.

Cove swtmmm,, u.l Jll
Wo are oh fnr I.,,
one is that we are we will
to see those two u,lL k. w -- JT.j

daughters of hers more often, and also
wia Incrarn who is a verr
fine swi mSr
iaus wnn tneir Snappy eyes are

oeventn Direct at Penn
Rev. Paul de P." Mortimore wtn

preach Sunday morning at n o'clock
at the Central Church, of Christ
the sermon "Along Memory's Road
and the sermon will be accompaniea
by the anthem "Covered With
Glory." by the choir. Communion
service will also be a part of thi
morning worship.

Bible school meets at 0:45, with
Miss Dorothy Smutz as superlntendent. Christian Endeavor win meet
at 7 o'clock with three societies ac-
tive, and adult prayer meeting will
be held at the same hour.

A popular evening service will be-

gin at 8 o'clock with an orchestra
prelude, followed by an evangelisticsermon: "The Fountain in the De-
sert."

Island City Community Church
Sunday school at the regular hour

In charge of Mrs. Allen Shupp. This
department of the church. Is max ine
nlans to observe Children's dav thf
second Sunday in June.

Preaching services at the 11 o'clock
hour will be in charge of the pastor
At the close of this service, a busi-
ness session will follow, in which a
lay delegate will be elected for the
purpose of attending the lavmenV
conterence which will convene ai the
seat of the Idaho annual conference
August iv, (to- duiji, iasno.

The Epworth League service win
be held at 7 p. m. r

Methodist Church South
Fir Street at TJ Avenue

Rev. J. A. Starmer, of the Metho-
dist church south, is in Portland at-
tending a week's meeting of hu
church, and while he is away Rev.
H. I. Hanson will be in charge of the
uiiutuu. ouuuuy rcuuui wiu oegm at
9:45, and preaching services will be
nem at. 11 a. m. ana 7:30 p. nr.
League meets at 6:30. .

Rev. Starmer .will also visit in
Rose burg while in Western Oregon.
He expects to be away for two Sun-
days.

St. Peter's Episcopal
Fourth Street at O Avenue

"The Spirit Filled Life" will be dis-
cussed by Rev. M. G. Tennyson at the
11 o'clock morning prayer service
at 8t. Peter's church next Sunday.
Miss Verdle Feiser will sing a solo,

"
and Mrs. H. N. Ashby, at the organ,
will play the service.

Communion will be held at 8 a. m.,
and Sunday church school will fol-
low at 9:45 with Mrs. O. N. Tark-lngt-

as superintendent.

Salvation Army
211 Fir Street

Services at the Salvation Army hall
are: Sunday school at 2- o'clock;
Young People's Legion, 3:15; Salva-
tion meeting. 8 o'clock, under the
leadership of Capt. Gladys Hamil-
ton and Lieut. Marian Meegan, of-
ficers In charge.

Lutheran Pastor
Is Ordained Today
At Seattle Synod
The thirty-fir- annual convention

of the Pacific Synod of the United
Lutheran church In America, of
which the Rev. D. D. Klstler nr

President, te 'n -

",,' ..."i:nera,nIn Seattle. Wash., the Rev. O.
A. Bremer, pastor.

""? s annual meet

" new pastor, whose
ordination Into the Lutheran minis-
try is to take place on Thursday eve-
ning. . ,

Among the distinguished visitors
ai mese sessions Is the Rev.' P H.
Knubel. D. D.. LL. D of New York
City, the president of the UnitedLutheran church In America He Is
presenting a series of addresses atthe morning sessions of the svnodon the n1

church's work.
ine nev. Gould Wlckey. D. D.. of

"BilUnElOD. 1J. f . mvkHh
JaT of the board of education of theL. C. A., is another prominentspeaker at the convention. He is

inK iuthetn churches in theNorthwest in th i
Christian education. His soeclal at- -
tentlon is directed toward the WOTk
l S,zci'lc Theological Seminaryf...r'S.V.i a,n 'nstitution of the Pa--

, lne lnlng of young

?ador Confesses
Murder of Officer

SAM PRiMPlerr. .
' mny vnt acv, v.7.

Z conscience. Antonio
SSSi here rMtlrH. to
T murder?J on 7h hi'.. ne comniltted

T SolJno .m hwT 'V918'
a?bftwecn

tne Mwlorv steSmJ 'm5n.un
on May !Bti,n0nf?a ?d that

,the shlD wa!1

nWn7f of Havana for New York,
Vhiie l Jf, WlSUrprlsed
iVd he -- he? tf 1?' T.he seaman

2g"; ano'skm- -

Ine "lce" toSbelieve it n. as we p antedrevolver m the dead man's hand."

U.TT iV mPtlm a T nwmilt
Leads Argentina

WASHINGTON M on ,

Dnltl States Davis cup team took a
commanding lead over Aremm. in' mecan " "nals yesterday.winning boih of th rv..i..

!wltt ""ice hat enabled him to
ursi game. 3 but thedna accuracy of Wood's Dlacementsnot 'a'al In theiext fnnT noot which were lev. ., . htutica, iud IUC

sr txiya seemed wild.

0verNightNews
fBv The 1 1.... .

New York r-- V
. ". .

address h.rn "'ua tsjein. ln
. -- ernes Uri

""pers AmericanorerseBs mmr. . . . '
seVtinJ" andr?fST

endurance SlVu "'
utes. hours, 33 mln--

v
.. tr: "emoval of Mrs. Jean

Referee shr ma8ls,rt. urged by

Palmer Junction:' Ernest Burnett.
Ladd Canyon: Dorothy Cross, Frances

rurgason, ueorge Mcciure. Jay Mc- -
Clurs, Howard Fager, Fred Austin.
Ralph Cross. . .

Frultdale: Hugh "Bunten. Donald
Barker. Jean Salkleld.

Jlmtuy Creek:' Homer Pierce,
starkey: Loretta Wels.

'
Ada Ashby.

Ployd Sullivan. ' '
Shunehnl: Berta Barker.
Klein: Ruth Adams. Grace Chandler.

Lillian Haefs, Albert Harmon, Marie
Harris, ria Myrlck.

Cunningham: Francis Glasson, MIna
Phillips. Georgia Wood.

North Powder: Fern Hobbs. Jack Met- -
calf, Esther Looslle. Elthel Pear

son. Roscoe Utz. Zelpha Carnes.
Marjorle Craighead. Theda Moore.
Pauline Olbson. Paye Pearson. Ei
leen anaw. taytne Williams, Forrest
Llllard. Charles Riggs.

Highland: Hlllard
7 Hazelwood, Loren

Myrlck.
-

Liberty: Robert Spencer.
Pleasant drove: Ralph Frlzzell, June

Frlzzell, Leighton Johnston, Nellie
End, Klva Lewis.

Wolf Creek: Glen Nice. Bessie Nantz.
Teloeaset: John Hayter.
Mt. Carmel:-Howar- d West, Susie Davis.
Island City: Ruth Cooper, Clara

Blackman. Margaret Zurbrlck. MaryJane Chad wick. La Verne Nessly,
Warren Evans. -

Dry Creek: Rena Choate. Marjorle
Woodell, Clifford Royer.

Allcel: Lorena Stewart, John Dee
Prlswold. '

Iinhler: Lyle Crouser, Dorothy Rlche- -
son. june ionr?a, naoml Perry.Donald Wcstenskow. Charles McCoy.

Pondosa: Hattle Peters, Edward steph-ense- n,

Leonard Peters, Robert CIlli-
cit' rs.

Catherine Creek: John Edvalson.
Kuincla: Alta Wlgglesworth.
Cove: Lloyd Murchison, Jean Miller,

Maxlne Towle. Willie Neiger, Rob-
ert Clark. Bessie Golay, Ada

Elbert Bristow.

The Summeryille
Cemetery

The Summervllle cemetery, located
on the top of the hill in the northern
part ot the county. Is one of the out
standing community projects In this
vicinity. It is beautifully located"
it has been well Improved and has
received excellent care during the
uiuny years since ine land was givenfor that specific purpose. There are
many more than 2000 graves in this
burying ground and residents from
all over the county take their dead
there, that their Last resting place
may be in a place as beautiful as
this Is.

Tomorrow is the day for the annual
dinner for Its benefit, and inasmuchas many people who. year after year,
attend the dinner, have no idea of the
amount of money needed, nor themanner of Its disbursement, the fol-
lowing report has been submitted bytwo of the officers, Mrs. Etta Welch,
secretary, pnd Mrs. Perle Wagoner,treasurer.

The following report is given for
the information 6f the members and
friends of the Summervllle Cemeteryassociation in order that they mayknow what Is being done by this or-
ganization, Sa many of them are
unable to attend the meetings and
do not 4t now how the money earned
by the Decoration day dinner is spent.It Is the wish of the officers that
everyone who helps make the ceme-
tery the place of beauty that It is
know how the funds are being spent
wmiuu rc cmrusiea to our care. Each
year from now on there will be a re-

port made and posted so that all mayread who wish to do so. -

This being the first report of thiskind we are eivlne a brief nrfnnnt
or ine run as tor the past two yea.
tor tne year. May, 1929, to May, 1930
Amount taken In for care of

lots and membership fees 11. 00
uonations 5 00
oaie 01 lots m cemetery 341.75
interest received for money in

vested 41.6O
ei amount cleared on dinner 362.53

Total amount taken In 7fli
Paid to sexton. 50 per hour.. S3 1 2 SO

insurance 70.00
various other expenses such as

tuning piano, stationery.etc. .. 19 95

Total paid out M58.35
For tile year May. 1930. to Slav, 13IInterest on money In bank... Qi.63
Care of lots J6.25
Donations and membershiplees 10.50
Sale of lota 137.50
Ret amount cleared on dinner 23321

Total amount taken In $409.09
Total paid to sexton. SO perhour 491.78
Various Items such as chairs

lumber, varnish and oil for
floors In chapel and trees..-- 55 00

Gas. printing, notary fees and
labor for cleaning chapel 63.84

Total amount paid out (10.63
The Item paid out for sexton cov-

ers the time he puis In at 3714 cents
an hour now. He cleans off all lots
ifter Decoration day. takes care of
.he dead flowers after a funeral,
moves the trash away, cuts the grass
and keeps It in shape In the drive-
ways and takes care of and plants
all the beauty spots of the cemetery
arcund the fence and In front of the
chapel, takes care of all trees which
have been planted In the last few
years by the association. This year

the dead trees were replaced with
new ones. He also takes rare of the
chapel for each funeral. Once a year
several of the women donate their
work and give the chapel a thor-
ough cleaning with the help of one in
paid worker who does the heavy part

the work. All other times tile
chapel Is taken re,of by the sex- -j

" ' ' i

individual lota unless pa d extra, but
cleans otr the dead flowers from f

them all after decoration.
We trust this reoort will be under- - :

stood by all who are interested and ;

any of the officers will be glad to

Treasurer.
ETTA WELCH. at

Secretary. up
of

"LlLABtV- - lUtOSTS COTTON"
to

MANCHESTER. Eng. vP, Uttle

posed for Southern England Courses j

Chance of Meeting Date
As the next regular mooting date

of the Allcel ladles aid society would
oorne at the sarhe time ns the East-
ern Oregon Livestock show, the meet-In- g

has been set forward one week
and will be held on next Thursday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Roulh
McKcnnon. near AUcel. Mrs. Frank
McKennon will be the assisting host-
ess.

lluve New. Son
. A baby son was born Wednesday

rooming to Mr. and Mrs. Merton
lierry, of the Iowa district. This
makes the first son for Mr. and Mrs.
Berry but their second child as the
young lad has an oldor sister.

Here for Summer
' Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Crow arrived
In the valley Monday night Irom Palo
Alto, California, where they have been
living d urine the past year wnue Mr.
Crow was a student .at Leland Stan
ford university. Mr. Crow, who re-

ceived his master's degree at the close
of the last quarter, has been elected
as instructor of biological science in
the High school at Liverm ore, Ala-

meda county. California. They are at
present at the home of Mrs. Crow's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Myers of
near Summervllle.

letter-Tues- day
we made mention of the

accident which befel Joe Gray, prom-
inent dairyman of lower Cove, when

cow which he was dehorning, fell
on him. At first it was feared Mr.
dray's shoulder was broken, but it
was learned upon examination that
that was a mistake- Mr. uray is im j
proving although he Is not able to
do hts wor yet.

Operated
Paul KnauU, of the Iowo district,

underwent a septum operation in La
Grande Tuesday of this week. He is
recovering satisfactorily from the or-

deal and. we hope, will be singing
better than ever, before long.

Work Progresses
Carpenters are making splendid

progress on the new home which O.
A: Carbine, of Frultdale. Is building
to replace the one recently destroyed
by fire. The building was up and the
roof being put on the early part of
this week. The house Is to be of the
bungalow type and modern In every
particular.
Hume Fnm Salem j

Miss Edna Led better, of Allcel, re-

turned
l
I

from Balem Tuesday. She
had gone thero In company with Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Price of La Grande
to visit briefly with friends and to
ajtend Miss Price's recital.

An Interesting Field I

Gilbert Hunter, of Hunter's Lane,
has a very interesting field, probably
because It Is something new In this
vicinity, and that is his field of peas.
It' will be remembered that Mr. Hunt- - j

er Is one of a few Grande Ronde ;
farmers who are experimenting with
peas this year. The peas are several
Inches tall now and present a beauti-
ful appearance.

lluve Fine YWt
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Austin, who live

west of SummerTllle, have returned
frcm an auto trip which took them
last week to visit their two sons, one
of whom lives In Spokane and the
other in Montana. Betides the mem-
bers of their family, they visited with
oM friends also. It was a most en-

joyable trip. During their absence,
their nephew. Lee Hiatt, took care of
things at the Austin ranch.

In Portland
Mrs, Walter Pierce, of near Inland

Oily, has been in Portland this week
locking after her duties as member
of the state board of higher educa-
tion.x o

K Elected
h Cecil Posey, of Joseph, a student

at the Eastern Oregon Normal school,
has been elected to the teaching staff
of the La Grande public schools.

Home for Summer
Miss Esther Blokland, who recently

completed a successful year's teach- -
ing at wolf creek, has returned to
Her home near Island City, where
she will spend the summer.

in
Miss Esther Pell man, who tausht

the Iowa school the past year, was
taken ill Sunday nt the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Knautx, and for a time
was quite ill. She Is much Unproved
now and went to Wallowa yesterday
for a week's visit at the home of
friends,

a
Lom Fine Animal

Frank McKeunon. of near Imbler,
whose registered Hampshire sheeD
have earned quite a reputation, had
tiie misfortune to lose his very best
buck within the last few da vs. The
animal died after a short Illness.

VMt Plant Sumlin
' Visitors at the Eastern Oregon

Light and Power company's plant upthe Mill Creek canyon from Cove,
last Sunday were Frank Posnot of
Baker. Mr. and Mrs. Rav E- - Baker of
Bermtston. Leland Osburn and fam-
ily. Mr. and Mrs. R. A. MnV.erton
Mr. and Mrs. W. o. Sherwood. Cecil
Sherwood. Mrs. Lucr Oraham. xin of

Dolly Taal. Mrs. Ruby M. Case of La
urauae. ana Mr. Mastertou s sister, i
Mra. G. Ferguson, of Hamilton. Can- -'

ada. j

'
Hr model iiunie

Mr. and Mrs. Clvde McKenrie. of
Pleasant Grove, are in the m:dst of
a program of very extensive re pairson their country home. The houe '

is up on stilt and right now verr !

badly disfigured as a result of Uie
to be made. '

o j

in t
Miss Merle Frijsrelt, of PIc.vf.int

Grove, who is eniploycti at the Blue ;

Mountain creamery, in La Grande.'
has beeu 111 of Uuwtlltis aiul unable j
w be at her desk. i

o I

At Muddy Crrek
W. H. Ledbettcr. daufiliter, Ea.

and son. Lyle. and the Misea Mary
and Margaret Taylor, of AUcel, drove
t,o Muddy creek Sunday and spent
the cay at the Henry Loeimig home, j

VWI In Valley-- Mr.

and Mrs. Verne Gordon and
daughter. Mrs. Esther Haley, and her
son. haw been visiting at 'the home
of Mrs. Gordon's sister. Mrs. Claude
T. Brale, in La (id canyon, and pianto be here for a few days yet. Mrs
Halev expects to nut in

before the company return
home. j

llAr New IlautMer I

Word Iim Uen received in this
valley of the birth of a baby dau:h- -
ter to Mr. and Mrs Dons Id Knd. ho j
are now Itvmc at Waitsburg. Wash- - I

intou. The buby was born Mjy Jl,

ing his wool to itiKait:B'-warehous- e

for storage and started wtshington.the'lrovlnce0 Briflsn
for the mountains south of Lostine zim. i,f,h
with his sheep Sunday evening. He eran cnuVenTljSnde repreleXDected to make It to his rniure hT ..--. w is

pro wine crop. Nitrate of soda and
sulphate o( ammonia were used in
tenth acre ulots. at the rate of 150

pounds per acre, a check plot being
left untreated between the Dlots.
Flcts will be harvested and sent In
to the O. A, C. experiment station for
threshing and computlui: of yields
secured. Farm Bulletin.

(runse to Meet
The regular meeting of the Blue

Mt. Emntre will be held next Wednes-
day at the hall nettr La Grande.

raUr1 (o ,Vna WuI(
Mi. and Mrs. Walter Richards, for-

"L L,lS'S hJhWiry, were called to Walla Walla Sun
day by the death of Mrs. P. A. Gnllo- -,

way. Mrs. Galloway passed away fol- -,

lowtnc a major operation and leaves,
beside her husband, two children.- 'STaTa" ?S'' ""1"mcmbered by many .4 Myrtle Austin,.cnc of 1hp fre, lcIepnon(. op.rators
!ere'. The Galloways also operated
",c drus ,'ore " 5ove rars "So.

Fixing i:m i n
"u ,"urv '!JP'K " au walks at

island city. Employees are busv this
week repairing sidewalks and putting
in new crossiugs aoout the town.

Something New-- Last

week we were very much In-

terested in an announcement of
lethlng new that was to be tried

D the Rovernment. in an effort to

f:, S?ine whlcn were
field peas In the vicln- -

h'1 M " conducted is givenCoxm Gazette-Time- s as
follows:

i ranrn mis morning naa a very novel
experience oi naviug ine opportunity
fieVt iHas dusted with calcium a:se-nat- e

from an airplane In less than
15 minutes- - The application called
fcr 15 pounds of the dust to the acre
and the manner In which the duster
went about his business wasn't slew.
In less time than it takes to do the
chores, the piano had made the
rounds oi the field and returned to
the airport south of this city.

It Is the pea weevil that la causing

is leedtng on tne tallage oi tne peas.
AtrvHr.e amplications of dust were

TO SHOW STOCK

'"- - ... r ...51
v, . nth

cute as Christmas and do they hat,?? "atw i "ie region soutn
the water! .c' nwr the J. M. Smith

New Fence
An old fence being torn away and
new one installed is making a greatdifference In the looks of one of

Willis Moss's places on Hunter's Lane.

A SEASONABLE
RECEIPE

- - sne local producers or me Austrian
llaked Carrot ' winter f:eld pea considerable trouble.

Scrape six or eiijht carrots and boll Every pea has to be fumigated be-i- n

salted water till tender, then take fre it is shipped to other districts
them out of water and put in a but- - f purposes. It is the belief
tered baking dish. Pour over them a that It may be possible to kill some
half cup of cream and put little pieces of the weevils through apllcations of

peanut butter and sprinkle with dust as the adult weevil at present

Monday afternoon. Clinton Osbonnrc'i
Is herding for him.

Reports from several of the people
in mis county wno buy wool state

" .ui una 1

and only small lots are moving. The
bulk, he .thls "mjun-- I

hauledlty being to
and stored for a time to await some
change in market conditions which ,

will at least stimulate buying.

Chats With
Parents

Bv Alice Judson Peale
The doll house that waa mine '

when I was a HtUe girl, and with
wnicn 1 rememDer spending manv de-- ;

L.A.Ir'-.L?- .i-
wiring It with electricity and on hav
ing iv careiuiiy repaperea and paint'ed.

It is a large and splendid house
with four rooms and an atttr . lit- -
tie inside stairwav and two oorch .

Thesis Vrupola' and such a won- -
derful peaked and gabled roof as

It the appearance of a man- -
In the best Victorian style.

Despite my better Judgment I '

proceeded to furnish It to realistic
detail. There is a beautiful modern

and a living room

f'f" 10 suc? matters as a tiny
telephone and a wax canary In a

U.. g ir.. ." T,,; T8?" ,15'lt-- For a playedwlth " steadily, and then sb for- -:

It stands In her room now. but
she never goes near It. Instead-
with her old wooden blocks she oc- - i

caslonally builds herself a doll :

house upon the floor. At these !

times she robs the mansion of bits
. imiuujir iut jjtti own nouse oz

blocks. i

n,. entire doll familv v.. , '

slnce moved to the block houseS
where th .

'
who has a chance to build "any sort
wi ouu nouse lor nerseu quite prob-- .

ably prefers the homely one of her
own construction. Grocery boxes
and blocks make much the t
doll houses, and the monev srwnt i

on tne splendid ready-mad- e affairs
mignt much better be nsect r
something else.

an Hoevenbero Notrr i S.
i. O den e On DOOrd

!

MEDFORD. Ore . May 29 H
aa Hoevenoerfi jr, Sams vallev

state" horttuT InTe vester- -
dav KKiiMMttK. th.t ht. r,

IW i.
ber of the advisory board of the state

'

agricultural eornilssion, i

The Rorue River traffie
the Fruit Growers leacue of Rth. i

and Hood river Interests had enrtrfhim for the board. i

brown usr and bake till a light
brown. Thr?e sre delicious

CLUB WORKERS

f ' J , continue to prevail In this section and apparently satisfactory family , m:fh- - when Sidney Wood over-o-fthe country. Many of the farmers life. i whelmed the Arcentlne number onethe dry sections who are still The grand doU house Is Just the P11!"- - Ronald Boyd. In the second
plowing summerf allow report that sort of toy that appeals to adult Mt to maxe the score. 1the SOU is becoming ner,v 1rv Hrr t irrupin,tW,n htit Bovd Starter, lh. r , '

- ?

for plowing at many places In thenr. warn iu moss instances
appear to be holding their own well
yet, however, the growth of the springgram and crass on the ranm i i

-

belnc checked to some extent bv the
lack of moisture near the surface of '
the tround There is still a mnirt. !

eruble amount of plowing to be done
yet at several of the large farms to

'seedins b nnbhed H
All spring seeding has been finished
this uroe and early sown grain is
In nice shape at many places, some
the later seeding are somewhat

. - w utwjsiurc

srxllon of cold water Let soak 20 mln- - Slv ou Information you may
utes. Hang up "dripping" and let desire In regard to the cemetery

dry. fairs.

1UM1ITS -- HO HIM DIRT"

PORTLAND. May .r Afoot In
the stvk-ards- . without monev and
without trousers, Ed Peterson, cab
driver, called police at midnight that

promote a speedy cermlnation t.rh.-rii- ., .- - .......
some Placesr namafrd i

SWY1 WMrP flfrVM Wlinwf nn
several nights during the past week
and report, from some to the valley (

who have small crcha.-d- s state inat
much If not ail of the fruit which
was in f ull blossom was killed. Re- -
pcrts from some In the higher sec- -
Uons of the community say that!

two bandits had done him dirt -- Princess Eluabeth did her bit to
Drivers of his own cornpanv finally boost cotton sales. To help alongrescued him from his pli:htr j "National Cotton Week." her photo- -

He said two men boarded his cab graph was printed on mercerized
on the east side and gave his an i lawn handkerchiefs which were

In the north end Then they ly sold.
held him up. takir.c J "5. his capand hts trousers. Then thev leit I ' A University or Oolf K be tne oro--

Till, e nt tirrtnUe Itell of nrjr the C'oie and her retWere.1
Jin.e.v im mhk-- a iumr.1 trjnd rhan.pkvn at a recent lle-t.--t.

vhon. I hul one ol the wuik hhh l belli donehr the ous rri,l, i t i,k,i, num, an,l Ulrtn Orrton In thelUr.t.Hk cluh.. n ,rr y.Mri lhr ,. folk are trl-ll-

Ihelr ml, ex their pi;, and their Un,h. rra.iv iur I lie eH-lth- n

ulllch b tr Hun two artk airai.
hlm near the Pacific Internal. anal
,,i.ii.ii iru oro-- imt in the cab. j
The machine was recowred later. j

tnere. naiurauv. wiu
ground.

cover Kms of. -htle ipirt ct the fruit was dam-- i
ased there M1U ar Indication, that

van Hoevenberv gave '
business" interests as his reisonTor i

declining Uie endorsement. '

'
cwleTt TSJf 'WSement of Olenn.SJL"

01 Sf, champion, to Edwin H.
PnUadelphia. Is announced.


